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CANADA

Transmltted by a letter of 19 August 1968 froe the Pernanent
Representative to the Ltnited Natlons

r5 /articre !l of the L96:l arat{; zz /irticl.e fT of the L96> drat{t
2) fartLci..e 2! of the t96) arat!./-; lO l:artlcr-e 2, of t:ne 196,

49

and

Reproduced in annex I to the report of the International I-er^r Conmlssi-on on
the vork of lto nlneteenth session (Offictat Records of the Ceneraf
Assembly, T\oenty- second Sesslon, Supp@

dra,f \l ;

draTy/"rti.r. 26 of the J965 atat{; 35 fattiere 11 of the 1965

/a-rttcle 4z of the ]965 arat!/ ,

Arttcle 1

1. Ttrls article should include a deflnltion of the "functions" of a special
mi-sslon. This word is frequently used in the draft articles and its definitlon
would help greatly to glve rlore reallty to the concept of speclal nlssLons. The

functions of a special mission are in fact very similar to those of a dlplomatic

-

t_'- -o-"*-' *'o---3

1. The couments set forth below are intended to complement and to be consi.dered

in conjunction with the earller conments subnitted by Canada in a ]etter of
6 plarch :1967 fTom the Pernanent Representatlve to the Unlted Natlons, Y
?, The International la.w Conmisslonts l-967 draft on Special Missj.ons is
generally agreeable to Canada, who vas aleo 1n general agreement i,zith the
t96, d:ra,tt. Hovever, Canada contlnues to be of the view, expressed in our
general remarhs on the lp65 draft articles, that certaln of the artlcles are

too llberaI and go too far j.n asslnllating the status of Speciat MissLons to
that of Permanent M1ss1ons. It is not the intentlon of our delegation at this
polnt to repeat the renarks expressed in L)6f since they are readlly available
in the report on the l9th sesslon of the International- Ls.w Commission, but we

would U.ke the general remarks nade in L967 hy the Canadlan Governnent to be

stll-I considered 1n the dlscussion, as wel] as its observati.ons on the provlslons
whlch, 1n the Lg67 draft, became articles L2 /irLtcle l+ of the 11965 aratlJ;
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or consular uisslon, except for thetr linitatlon ln time and scope. Consequently,

the functlons of representatlon, negotlatlon, infornatLon, co-operatlon already
mentionetl 1n the Vlenna diplomatlc and consular conventions could be consld.ered

ln the el-aboration of a defl.nitlon.

Article 7

4. It rould be useful to add a third paragraph to the conmentary under

artlcle J, somewhat along these 11nes:

(f) Itle sendlDg or receivlng of a Special Misslon, ln the conditions of
paragraph 2 of articl-e 7 ehau not constitute an act of recognition of
the recelvlng or sending State.

Artlcle l-6

5. Ttre reference in paragraph I of this article to "alphabetieal order" 1s

not sultable to eountrles where there iE nore than one officj.al language, euch

as Canada, or where there ls no alphabet. It wou1d therefore appear preferable

for the rule in paragraph 2, that. questions of precedence be governed by the
protoeol of the receivlng State, to be nade a 

"ule 
of general appllcatlon.

Article 2l+

5. Thls article appears unduly to ertend exenptlou accorded to speclal
n1sslons. Moreover tts appllcation w ould present serlous practlcal difflcultles
where Speclal Misslons occupy a buil-ding (".e, u hotel-) only partlally or fof
a short duration,

Articfe 25

7. Ibe flrst sentence of paragraph I of this article ls much too general anal

requLres flom the receivlng State some divining. Ttre sentence could be luproved

by adaling 'rprovlded that a suitable identiflcatlon of such premises, ottrer than

those establi8hed in a peruanent mlsslons, has been glven to the receivlng
State, "

Artlcle ff
B. It is suggested that the vord6 "from other than offlcial functlons ancl "

be inserted afler the vords "dues and taxes on prlvate income " of paragraph (d).
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DENMARK

E9!Etnit!Cg_by__e_ St;t_e-r_o.f_.2)1_:TCly_lg68_-€a9!L!he_4s!l!e
Pernanent Representatj.ve to the United Nations

7|o-origirlu.f , Eng1t st
GENEBAL OBSEFVAT I ONS

1. The draft articles on epecial missions are based in l-arge part on the Vlenna
convention on Diplomatic Rerations and propose to aecord to nembers of special
tlissions, their Staffs and menbers of their fami11e6 a very r^'ide measure of the
facilities, pri-vifeges and ir,rmunitieE vhich are accorded to persons covered by the
vienna convention. rn this resrect the draft articles apleal to some extent to
disregard the fact that as i'egarcs their furctions and otheruise, speciaf missions
ale substantial-l-y different from pernanent diplomatic nissions.
2. Unifdrnn treatnent is necessary and well established in custonary j.nternatj.onal
lav as far as the official functions of special and pernanent nissions are concelned,
Any additional facl]ities, privil-eges and innunities requtre special groruds,
notably as regards activitles outsld.e official functlons. The wide neasure of
exterritoriaf ity accord.ed i.n llespect of activities outside their offlcial-
functions to members of peruanent dipronatic missions, their staffs and nenbers
of thelr farnifies is reesonable in vLev of the fact that they normal\r stay in the
receiving state for long periocls, vhich render it necessary for thern to make fegal-
and other private transactlons in that State so that in practice they are
governed to a large extent by the judicial system under which they l-ive. Members

of speciaf nissions, onthe other hand, change the pface of their dall-y l-ives only
for short per:iods and sefdcm take the rlenbers of their farnilies rri th them.

1. Against this background, the Danish Goverrunelrt is of the opinion that it wil-l-
be ress thzr.n reasonable to base the draft convention on the assunption that the
vienna convention shou,ld serve as a nodel for provisions governing the status of
&e&hers, etc., of special rnissions, FrEthermore, circunstances can vary so nuch
in practLce that it may be difficult, or even inpossible, to inplement such rules
in respect of speeial nissions,
f+. The Danish Governnent finds it (Lesirabfe, therefore, that detailed
conside"ation should be given to the question vhether it will be necessary and

reasonable in the various fields to accord facilities, prj.vileges and inm:nities
to nenbers, etc., of special missions on the fines laid dovn in the Vlenna
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Convention. Such facilities, privileges and innunj.ties shouJ-d not go beyond.

what is strictly necessary to enabl-e speciaf nisslons to carry out the speclar
tasks assigned to them. It ls fel_t, incidenta"ll-y, that fofltal requireeents of
various kinds should not be i-ntroduced if they couLd prevent or impair present
tendencies tol'ards infornaJ- but speedy and effective contacts betveen states.

OBSERVATf ONS ON IIiDIVIDUAL ARTICIES

rlrEacte _L

5" The definitiou of the "speclal mission" given i.n artiele I (a) vo*ld appeax to
cover any delegation vhich may be said to represent the sending state, incruding
d.elegations of a purel-y techntcal nature sent by technical government agencies,
scientific lngtitutes, etc.e hor,rever lov the head and the nenbers of such
delegations may ranh ln the civil- service hierarchy of the sending state. rn the
vieli of the Danish Governnent the coverage of the draft convention 6houl-d be
l-imited so as to exclude purely technical defegatlons,

Articfe _?

6. The word6 "or to deal- on specified questions" should presunably be added after
"task", in vlev of the definitian given in article 1 (a).

Artic-Ie IL

7. The very detailed rules proposed in this articl-e nay be reasonable in vi.ev of
the ..ide range of facir-ities, privir-ege' and lnmunrties whlch is foreseen for
special nissions. If thts range is narror.red dor"ryr 1n the course of the continuea!
vork on the draft articles, consideration shoul-d al-so be glven to the questlon of
naklng the provisions of ar-bicl_e l-l- less detaifed.

Arti_c-l--es 29-39

B. Reference i6 nade to the lntroductory general obgervations as to the
justifiability of according to special nissions the vide range of fac111tles,
privlleges and inmunl""i.es proposed in the draft articles.
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9. The proposed. wide range of lununlty frou the clvl]. and adni.nlstratlve
Jurigdiction as ve11 as froe the cnininal- jurisdlctlon of the receiving State
lrould appear to be reaoonable onLy in respect of eenbers of a Goverrnnent belng
uenbers of a special nissi.on and in respect of delegations head.ed. by a nenber of
a Goverrunent or other persons holding si411ar rank. The provisions of artlcle tl
v11]- therefore be acceptable to the Dani sh Governnent Lf the coverage of the
Dt'aft Conventlon 1s ].lnited- to exclud.e purely teehnlcal delegations. Falllng this,
a provision should be added to the effect that purel-y technicaJ_ special misslong
shouLd be accord.ed ienunlty frcmr crinrlnaJ- as wel-l aB clvll arld adeinistratLve
jurlsdictlon only in respect of their official functions.
10. With particular reference to tlee exception to iDnunity fron clvlI antt

adrnlnlstrative ju-rlsdl-ction provialed for ln artlcle ,l-, 2(d) in actlons for
"damages a,rislng out of an accldent caused. by a vehlcle used outside the offlclaL
functlons of the person in question", it 1o felt that thls llnltatlon of innunlty
fron clvil and. adninlstrative jurlEdictj.on shou].d. apply whether the vehicle :was

used outside or 1n the course of the peraon t s offlclal. functlons.

Article 35

11. The Danlsh Goverrurent cannot accept the provislon of artlcle 15, 1(b) al'l o{rtng

exenptlon fron customs duties and taxes for articl-es for the personal use cf
Tepresentatlves of the sending State in the special- nisslon of the nenbers of ttrelr
families, Special miBsions are presuned to functlon onl_y temporarily in the
recelvlng State, and the needs of the persons concerned wlth reEpect to exenptLon
frour custons duties and taxes lrill therefore norna.l-ly have been covered. through
the nomal- rui-es on the exemption of travelLers fron custoes dutLes. Hovever, it is
not consldered practlcal to establ_l.sh a special administratlve procedure for the
examption of such persons from customs d.utie6 and. taxes.

Ar+-l nl o rA

12. The Danish Goverr:.uent cannot accept the provision exenpting the administrative
and technical staff of special- nlssLons fron cugtoms dutieE and. taxes in respect
of articl-es lnported at the tine of thelr fLrst entry lnto the receivlng state. rtre
nortla]. ru].es on the exenption of travell-ers fro@ cuatorns dutles shou-l-d be appllecl
also to such staff. 

/
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ertlcle 59

15. This rule shoufd at Least be confinetl to casee where such nenbexs of fanllles
have recelved offlcia,l invltations fron the receivlng state to take part Ln the
speciar ndsslon. The Danish Government cannot accept the exenpti.on frou eustona
dutles and taxeB ln reBpect of articles lnported for the personal use of nembers of
the fan1lles of the adnlnlstratl.ve and. techntcal etsff of Epecial uissione (cr. trre
observatlons bade ln respect of article J!).

.A:rtlc1e 45

14. The provisions of paragraph 1 appear to go unnece'sarily far, especia:Lly in
that they also cover fanlly nenbers travell_lng separately. Seeing, hovever, that
the third state shall be bound to couply with these obligations only tf it has been
Lnforned in advance of the t"ansit of those persons as nemberB of the special-
nlsslon, the Danish Governnent uil-l- accept the provislon. rf paragraph l+ should
be d.el-etecl in the courEe of the further vork on the draft articles, the Dani6h
Goverrunent voul-d. find it desirable to }imlt the categories of persons covered. by
this alticle.

C ONCI.,UDING OBSXNYATIONS

L5. In the dlscussions to be held in the Sixth Connlttee at the twenty-thlrd.
sesslon of the General AssenbJ-y, the Danlsh Govern:nent nay wlsh to submlt
additional- v-:evs and observations, both wtth regard to the draft articles generar\r
and to indivldual provisions 1n it.
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FRANCE

Transnritted by a letter of 25 August 1"958 from the
?evnanent ReDresentative to the United. Nations

/uraaana-L : -L' rencn/

I' Tl:re Government of the French Republic has studied very carefully the draft
articles on spdcial missions prepared by the fnternational Lav Conmission of the
United Nations. It r,iishes to pay a tribute to the L'ork done in that connexion, and

to state that it favours in principle the definition and codifi.cation of the law
appllcable to special missions. .Ad Hog d iplonacy has acquired such inportance in
international relations that it seems desirable for it to be regulated by s. set of
legal rules that are as precise as possible. By helping to rectify the obvious

omissions in a field characterized by great uncertai.nty, the t,ork undertaken 'w111

contribute to the progressive d.evelopnent of international law.
?. As the Government of the French Republic has al-ready pointed out in the Sixth
Coiinnittee, the objective to be attained 1n the sector under consideration is clear
and. limited. Special nissions should be enabled to carry out their task xith
maximum effj.ciency by obtaining from the host State the facillties required for
that purpose. Hovever, the difficulties lnvolved ca].lnot be ignored.

3. In that connexion, the French Government does not believe tbat a transposition
of diplomatic lav, as expressed in the Vienna Convention of 18 April l-961, rifl
provide a sati€factory solution. The main elements on hlch diplomatic privil-eges
and irmunities are based do not exist in the case of special misslons.
4. Diplonatlc missions are characterized by their stability and the responsibllity
of the head of the misslon accredited to the Chief of the host State for the conduct

of his staff. The nature and. geographlcal location of thelr activitles are clearly
deflned. Special n0lsslons, on the other hand, are constituted on an ad hoc ba.sls j
they are unstable and the location of their actlvj.ties ls often uncertain, fn the
case of special missions, it is di.fficult to define the notion of 'rofflcial
actlvity" precisely, Furthermore, the i.ncreasing number of such mlssions coul-d pose

serious practical problems for the services responsibl-e for administering the
privileges and iru0unities granted to them.
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5. The International law Coramlssion has endeavoured to take these dlfficuftles
into account 1n tbe draft articres, but the Government of the French Republ-1c does
not consider the proposed sorutions satisfactory in every respect, ln so far as
they constitute an undury strict transpo.ition of the rures appr-icable to
diploraatlc missions. fn its viev, three alns should. be borne in nind in
establishing the princlples rel-ating to speclal missions:

- to glve such mlssions the status necessary for the effective perfonnance of
thelr task' on the understanding that the criterion of functionaf need is
essentlal foy the determlnation of privileges and irnmunities;

- to take account of the specific character of speclal r0issions in deteneining
that status;

- to make it easier for national administratlons to adninister the privileges
and immunitles granted to such n0issions.

6. fn the light of these considerations, the Goverriment of the,French Republic
uishes to make the folloving preliminary comments on certain draft artlcfes:

7. The definitton of a special misslon given in articl_e 1 of the draft 1s very
broad and can in fact cover a1l temporary missions sent by one state to another to
perfom a particular task, irrespectlve of vhether that task 1s essentlal-l_y
diplomatic or purely technical in character.
8. fn viev of the diversity of such missions, it might seem desirable to classify
them in several categories, each having a specific etatus. fn any cage, 1t vould be

helpful- to limit the definition of a speclar nission by trying to define the nature
of the tasks to be entrusted to the l-atter.
9. Furthermore, the receiving State, vhich is called upon to grant the special-
mission privileges and irnmunities in its territory, shoufd be abre to ascertain
'whether the nission is really representative in character, The evafuatlon of the
n0issionrs character should not be a matter for tbe sendlng State alone; the
receiving State should also be in a position to verify it. TJ, after exanining
the inforrnation provftled by the sending state, the receivlng state contested the
representative character of the mission, it vould not automatical-l-y follov that the
latter vould be 

"efused 
adrnlssion, but at 1east its menbers voul_d not be gyanted

the proposed privileges and immunltie€,
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10, The receivlng statets consent to adrnit a special n0ission, vhich ls provided

for in article 2, should therefore be explicit and fon0al, fcllouing the submission

through the dlplomatic channel of a request specifylng the purpose of the nission,

\,rh1ch should be necessarily and. directl_y linked to governmental actlvities.
1I. In addition, at the practical leve1, the Government of the tr'rench Republic

conslders that the j.nfornation given to the receiving State on the size and

composition of the nisslon should be as complete as posslble 3 in addltion to listing
the members of the mlssion it should state their civil- status and theil rank both

r,iithin and outside the mlssion. Furtheroore, prlor notlce of the arl'ival and

departure of mernbers of the mission should be given i.n all cases, including cases

of temporary departure.

f2. It vould be useful if articJe l-, paragraph (a) and articl-es 2, 8 and 11 ?ere

aropl-lfled along these ]ines.

Article l-2

L1, This provlsion seems to pface persons xho can claim rrdlplomatic" status in a

different category from the other representatlves of the sending state in the

special ni6sj.on. Such a distinction d-oes not seem iustified in so far as, by

definltion, the persons concerned are not accredited in the receiving State '

14, Ttris article, l4hich relates to the conmencernent of the functions of a speclal

mission, should. be made more explicit. In particular, provision should be made for
an interval betqeen notification and the comrnencement of the ni.sslonrs functions.

Artacres -Lo ano. _Lv

L5. the Goverrnnent of the French Republic has serious nlsglvings regarding the

need. for rules concerning precedence anong special missions, in vleit of the

diverslty of such missions and. their temporary and speci-fic character ' If such

rules should prove to be necessary, 1t vould reserve its right to make proposals

on that point (article 16).
L6. Sinltarly, it conslders that the use of the emblem of the sending State,

partlcul-arfy on the means of transport used by special- missions, should be limlted

as nuch as possible (artiele 1!) . 
/ ...
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Articl-es 1?, 24 anat 25

17. As the French representatrve polnted out in 196? durlng the debate in the
sixth committee, 1t is very dlfficurt to attribute - as is done in draft
artlcr-e t7 - the status of ttseattr, a coneept r,rhich postur-ates peruanence, to the
place where the specla] missionrs prinelpal activity ls situated., possibly qulte
epiEodical-ly. fhe posslble p1ura1lty of €eats, provided for 1n article t-7,
paragraph J, may be criticlzed vlth even greater justlfication. Tn any case, it
seens inpossible to d.educe from thls eoncept the juridr.caf effectB provrded for
in the draft, particularly 1n articles 2l+ and 2).
rB' cases In rhich the nature or duratlon of the speclal nlssion.!iour-d justify the
exenptlons f,.on taxation provided for in article 2L vll-l be very rare, and thLs
provision nay lead to abuse in so far as it vou]-d alrol' the senaring state to request
privll-eges whlch did not correspond to the nlssionts needs, Buch as exenption fron
transfer taxes on the acquisitioh of prenisee for use by a short_tem niss1on..
Furthelhore, thls article woul_d be difflcul_t to implenent 1n practice.
L9' SjriJ-ar]y, lt seens inadnlssible that the invlolability of the prenises should
be as broad as provlded for in article a5. rt shourd in any case be limited to one
bullding or, lf really necessaly, to a murber of cl_early deflned prenlses.
Article 25, paragraph (r) 

"u"ro" 
excessive in vlev of the essentlally tenporary

character of the nlss ion.

Article 25

20. fhe arcbives and docrments of the epecial- niesion must be identiflabl_e If
thelr inviolebil_ity is to be recognized.

Ar.tac Le z /

2f. Ihe freedon of movement prov:ided for ln this article should be ensured without
prejudice to the requir.enents of nationar- security and any serlous considerati-ons
relating to public poficy.

Arti c1e 28

22. It Beems that speclal missions shoutd_ not be al-loved to use mears of
tel-e conmunlcation and the diplomatic bag, as provided for in this artlcre, unless

1...
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the sendlng State has no dipl-cnatic representation in the receiving State. fn any

case, it woul-d eeen desirable to base paragraph J of this article on article ,5 of
the Vlenna Convention on Consular Refations ratber than on article 27 of the Vienna

Convent j.on on Diplomatic Refatlons.

AI.rl-cIe 29

?t. fhe Goverruoent of the French Repuhlic feels it vould be going too far to provide

for the granting to members of speciaf missions representing the sending State total
personaf invlolability similar to that granted ic i j pir:r]raiic agents. The speciaf

situation of special nlssians riould justify only a more lirnlted protectionj the

persons concerned could be deprived of their freedom by order of the judicial
authoritieE xhen they have conmitted offences of a certain degree of gravity or in
appllcation of a definitive sentence - possibly afso in cases involving serious

offences or flpgrante dellcto.

Artlcle JO

24. ft i1: d.ifficult to agree that the private acconxnodatlon of the members of the

mission should be covered by the invj olabil-ity prov'ided fo]. in this article. Ovi-ng

to the temporary character of special missions, their members are usually
accommodated in hotel rooms or private buifdings and it I,iouJ-d seem neither essential-

nor reasonable to requile that such accommodation 6hou1d be inviolable.

Article l1

?5' fhe imnunity fron jurisdiction of the nenbers of the speciaf mission

representlng tbe sending state, I,/hich according to draft articl-e Jl r,roul-d have the

sarue scope as that granted to diplomatlc agents, should, by reason of the essentially

temporary character of special misslons, be lirnited - in civil and adninistrative

as 1.7e11 as criminal matters - to aets refating to the perfornance of official
functions.

26. The French Government considers that the fiscel ilmunities to be granted to

the rnembers of the mission accordlnA to the draft are not justified' It roul-d
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suffice for the persons concerned to be exempt frcm taxes on their salaries and

e&ofiiments in the receivlng State, a princlpfe I,rhich coufd be ernbodied in a Eingle
provlsion.

frrt,Icle 1,

?7, Draft articl-e ,5, concerning customs prlvileges, also reproduces the provisions
of the Vienna Convention on Diplomatic Relations. Here again, the temporary
character of special nissions necessitates the ad.option of different, more

restrietive solutions, since the needs of such missions and tbeir members 1n this
sphere are clearfy not as extensive as those of embassies and diplornatic agents

called upon to reside in the accrediting State,

?8. The Governnrent of the tr'rench Fepublic conslders it debatabfe vhether privlleges
and immunities should be granted to members cf the adninistrative and technical
staff of special missions. In any case, such privil-eges and immunitles should not
be as extensive as provided in the draft. In particular, it is inadnissible that
imrunity from jurisdiction should apply to acts other than those performed in the

course of the staff nenberrs duties.

Adlcf e tT

29. No lrfinunlty Iron jurisdiction seems justifled in the case of nembers of the

service staff.

A tiqle lq

10. This article grants very extensive irnmunitj.es and prlvileges to members of the

famifles of persons befonging to the mission, vithout stipulating that their
relationship to those persons shoufd be the same as tbat Tequired under the Vienna

Convention on Dipl-on0atic Relations, With regard to the status of the fanilies of
its mernbers, a specia]- mission, vhose duratlon is necessarily linited, cannot

reasonably be considered as a pennanent diplonatic representation, lrhose chlef and

members remain ln the territory of the accrediting State for a long time, and

normal-l-y reside there vith their famil-ies. Consequently, the Government of the

French Fepublic considers that the artic]-e under eonslderation is superfluous.

1...
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At nost, the nernbers of the faml].ies of the staff of special mlsslons Ehould be

recelved vith the usual courtesles.

Article 4O

1L. This artlcle, paragraph I of vhich contains a drafting error vhlch appears

ln the Yienna Conventlon on Diplonatic lelations and. r,las corrected Ia tbe L96t

Conventi.on on Consular nelations, should be reviewed in the light of the conner)ts

made on articles 29 ard. 1L.

ArIl-cIe 4)

J O* .*icIe, vhich relates to the privll-eges and lnnunities of menbers of
special- nlsslons 1n transit through the territory of a thiral State, ghould be

vevleved ln the light of the status to be granted to the persons concerued. in the

I'eceiving State. Furthernore, trensit through the territory of a third State

should take place vla the most reasonabl-y dlrect route.

Artlc].e l+l+

11. fhe prlvlleges antl i:munj.ties shoul-d be granted from the nonent of entry lnto
the terrltory of the recelving State, provLded ttlat the beneflclarles arrlve durlng

the perlod agreed upon by the sentllng and. Tecelving States for the duratlon of the

nisslon. If the proposed rule ls accepted, special- problems could a1'ise 1n the caBe

of penaanent residents. fn add.ition, the notlon of a ttreasonable perlodr Teferred.

to in the artj.cle in connexlon wlth the Gubsistence of prlvileges and innunltles may

glve rlse to difficulties of interpretatlon. ?rovision could perhaps be nade for
a maximun time-Iimit, which vould apply 1n all cases 6ave that of armed confllct.

Artlcle IE

,+. In eo far as they are recognized to be Lnvlolab]-e, the mi.sslonrs premises

ehould be used exclugLvely for the purposes of the mission.

Article 5O

tr. The Government of tbe French Republ-ic ls not convinced that the principle of

non-d is crimlnation set out 1n thls artLcle is wholly le81tinate. The granting of

different regimes to special missions is justified by the differeDces vhlch
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necessarily exlst bet$een them accorrling to their purpose; this seems to be

recognized in allaft articl_e 22.

t(*t+

16. [he foregolng considerations, vhj-ch are not exhaustive, lead the Government of
the tr'rench Republle to conclude that the draft articles submitted. to tbe Sixth
Comrittee should be anended so ae to adapt them to the specific needs of 4-Eg
diplomacy vhlch differ from those of diplomatic and consular rel-ations.
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MADAGASCAR

tted bv a I from the
Permanent Mission to the United Nations

/briginal: Frenc!/

f. The d.efinition of special missions 6eems to be too broad. It 8.11ows a

qua si-dipforatic character to be conferred on questionab.Ie groundG on a -Large

number of rnissions r"'hich are merely technicaf in nature arrd in no way represent
the sending States.
2. The privileges and inmunities gmnted to special nissions also seen too
extensive. They may g ive the impression of being granted in the personal interest
of the menbers of the missions ra.ther than with a view to facilitating the
performance of their functions, which is quite contrary to the principles regulatlng
privileges and lrununities in international fav.
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